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major film studio wikipedia - a major film studio is a production and distribution company that releases a substantial
number of films annually and consistently commands a significant share of box office revenue in a given market in the
american and international markets the major film studios often simply known as the majors are commonly regarded as the
six diversified media conglomerates whose various film production, upa animation studio wikipedia - united productions of
america better known as upa was an american animation studio active from the 1940s through the 1970s beginning with
industrial and world war ii training films upa eventually produced theatrical shorts for columbia pictures such as the mr
magoo series in 1956 upa produced a television series for cbs the boing boing show hosted by gerald mcboing boing, 100
best comedy movies funniest films to watch now - comedy movies can do more than just make you laugh sure they
need to be funny that s a given but they encompass so much more than just humour romcoms like when harry met sally
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